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a correspondent in Budapest, Mr. Fred Hank-
inson. In speaking of Hungary which he ob-
served right on the spot, he says:

The League of Nations commission bas been here.
and curiousiy enough prices rose ail the tiene and the
kronen depreciated. I feel with you tbat a foreign
loan je only a palliative, and tbe country accepting
such a loan becomes part of a financial gamble in
Wall street and in London. If Hlungary, like Austria,
accepts the loan it mnay help for a time, but it only
postpones tise evil day and lays Haungary open to the
craft of the international financiers and exploiters.

An editorial on this paragraph comments:
Exactly! Why fool ourselves? Mr. Bertrand Rus-

sell, lis a recent address, pointed out with admirable
cogency, that it is flot necessary sny longer to conquer
a country militarily, or to annex it poiiticsfly. Ail ad-
vantages of conquest and dominion can now be ob-
tained by making a boan, and establishing the required
financial control to see that the joan is safeguarded
and its obligations met. Austria and Hungary are
to-day colonial dependencies of the Allies. Tbey bave
disappeared as nations. And, wbat is worse,' not
even by this procesa bas anything been done to bring
permanent relief to Europe.

I would urge that we are ncw far enough
away from the war to enable us to see the
situation in something like its true perspective,
and we ought to set ourselves very definitely
to reorganizing the affairs cf Europe and the
world on an altogether different basis. Seme
cf us may be ridiculed as visienaries and
impossible idealists or dangerous radicals. We
shall have to endure such terms, 1 suppose and
the opprobriurn which attaches to thern. But
the situation is te serieus fer us to remain
sulent. We believe it is possible te reerganize
the affairs -of the world in such a way that
devastating wars wîll be abelished. I would
urge that if tbis league, te whicha we are con-
tributýing- and of whiclh we form a part., is te
accornplisha its true purpese, it must devote
itself to a reorganization somewhat along the
linos which 1 have ventured te indicate.

May I ask again, in closing, that we might
have frem the Prime Minister, some state-
ment, however brief, as te the attitude of the
geverement with regard te the security pact?
Personally, I arn very thankful because of the
attittude which the geverenment teck in regard
te the pretecol. I know that preto-cel was
fcstered and put before the world :by the
labeur Prime Minister of Great Britain. None
the less I feel that we in this country could
net enderse it, ýand I arn glad the govern-
ment bas net asked us te do se. I thinit,
however that at this time we eught te know
sometbing at least as te the government's
attitude towarde present developments in
Europe.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The security
pact, as my hon. friend is aware, was a
mattýer cf negotiation primarily and essentially
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between the governments cf Great Britain,
France and Belgium and the German gevere-
ment. The Canadian gcvernment, with the
gevernment cf the other self-goveýrning

dominions, have been kept informed
2 a.m. cf these negcotiations whicla have

net deve-loped beyond the discujssion
cf a principle and an endeavour te flnd eut
how far these respective countries might be
prepared te go with respect te certain matters
which are confined entirely te Europe. At
ne stage cf the negotiatien bas any intima-
tien heen made te the gevernments cf the
self-governing dominions by the countries that
I have mentioned in the nature cf asking us
for an opinion or making any request.. We
have been kept informeýd, as I have said, but
we have not tbought, under the circumstances,
we should cither offer advice or take excep-
tion te anything that was being donc, having
no reagson to take exception as we are net
participating. but reser-Ving clways, in the
light cf the information that was given te us,
a freedom cf expression if we thought it was
required on the part cf the ccuntry. 1
gather from a statement which the Secretcry
cf State for Foreign Affairs bas issued in the
British parliament that Great Britain will net
be committed without the approval cf ber
own parliament with respect te whatever the
nature cf the obligations may be that Great
Britain is prepared te enter into. The same
intimation has been made by the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs with respect te
the dominions. that ne dominion government
will be asked te do anything withcut the full
sanction cf its parliamrent. That La the attitude
whie.h we wnuld expeet the British gevern-
ment would take towards any acticn that
might be either expected or anticipcted witb
respect tc Canada. Whether or nct we shail
be askçed te become a party te an agreement
that may ultimately be reached, I cannet say.
It is quite conceivable that an agreement may
be reached wholly independent cf our parlia-
ment, but one thing I feel perffectly sure cf
is that ne agreement will be reached wbich
will commit in any way our country without
the explicit condition that this parliament
apuprcves whatever action is taken. 1 think my
hon. friends rnay rest assured that the gov-
ernment is net likely te sanction a eourse
which àt bas net gKood reason te believe will
be wholly in accord witi tihe wishi and the

wil' off the people cf Canada. I 'would peint
eut te my hcn. friend that the objection te
discussion at any length cf mattees cf this
kind is that it is so, largely a European affair
that, for us te attempt a discussion while
parties in Europe are negotiating, is only


